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d. board and batten 0
other:-------

13. MAP: :aowe-Anderson

ib.stone 0
f. shingles D

a. clapboard x;]
e. cobblestone 0

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame. with light members fJ

'c. mason'ry load bearing walls 0 '
d. metal' (explain) ,-,' -'-- -'------

e. other. ~=_-~~-_=:'"_------'""""==_-'----
a. excellent !iI b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site 0 b. moved ~ if sO,when? 1895 or between
c. list major alterat;ions and~ dates (if knownf

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if kmwn)

IDENTIFICATION, .
I. BUILDING NAME(S): Qa,ei: IIeaee, , ,
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: Islip YJLLAGE: Sayville
3. STREET LOCATION:, 211 Handsome Ave'll/l!fl
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private. ~
5. PRESENT OWNER: Earl papel ADDRESS:_s-;e..e_..::..#..;:..3 _
6. 'USE: Original: residencepreserit : __r...:e...:s=--~,;;;.,·d.:;:,,;;;.,e.:::;n:,,:c::,;e=--__---,=- _

7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes ~ No 0
Interior accessible.; Explain _

DESCRIPTfON

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

HP-1 front (west) fa.cade

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO: Neg • 2,NJM-5
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Island Antiquities

of Suffolk County, South Shore,

·b.zpningO . C. (oads 0
e. deterioratioll 0

Jmid-1800's, prior to 1888

J7. INTERRELATIONSHlPOF BUfLDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district) .

The house.is located on the east side of Handsome Avenue,
between: Jones Drive. and Elm. Street ••

This house was ¢:nceowned by Frank Jones, president of the
Jewel Tea Company."': It was originally located on the bay,
reportedly at the foot of Benson Avenue, where it may have
been the former Wilbur Mansion. .

The iron fence was brought from Pennsylvania. The eresting
on the root is'· a .replacement, matching the remains of the
original whichwere'foundon the property.

a. none known 0
d. 'developers 0
f.other:-......, ----.....,---------

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: ... ; ..
a. barriO b. carriilge.h()us c, gllrage 0
d.IHivy 0,. e. sned:O .f. e~nhouseO
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i. lilndscape.features: '_'__~ _
j. other: --,-C- _

16: SURROUNDINGS' OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0 '
c. scattered buildings O. . ." '" .,
d. dimselybuilt.upO 'e:,commerciarD
f. industrial 0 . g. resi<!entiaJ'D
h~ other: . .... ,,'

.,;:-", ,

"'\1

:2 O. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURALIMPentrANCE
J
;, '; ;;, ·, .

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF B.UILDING. AND SITE (including int€:rior features if known):

2tstory, 5 bay house,: with mansard' roof-and clapboard siding.
Iron cresting on roof. Wraparound porch with sawn spandrels.
Bracketed cornice wi,th decorativerreize. 'Fine antique iron
fence rurrounds .property e •

SIGNIFICANOE., . ' . .
19. DArE OF INIJIAL CONSTRUCTION: _----. ...:--=- _

21. SOURCES:
E •. Belcher Hyde;
Lo' Island New....::;.::::.:..:::
"L.I. Mt;lgazine
THEME; Earle
Prepared
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